
BOOKA: CHRISTMAS RELEASES 2021

Booka - read to me.

All new Christmas classics for you to

enjoy!

NEW YORK, USA, November 30, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Booka is excited

to announce Christmas update for

2021. This winter update comes

packed with readers favourite

Christmas classics to enjoy. Some of

Booka’s exciting new offerings for this

winter collection include ‘Wonderful

Winter.’ This exciting collection allows

readers to share the joy of Christmas,

and to enjoy their favorite Christmas classics throughout the holiday season with ease. 

Wonderful Winter is written by Jennifer Marino Walters and is a fun-loving winter-themed

children’s book that little ones will love this winter. A heartwarming story about a mother and

her son enjoying the winter season, this book is perfect for expanding child’s vocabulary in an

enjoyable way.

Booka is also bringing the timeless classic ‘A Christmas Carol’ audiobook recorded by Blackstone.

This edition is loved because of its incredible voice acting and unique sounds.

ABCs on Skis is the last book dropping with the Christmas collection. Learn the alphabet with a

fun winter twist this Christmas with ABCs on Skis. This catchy audiobook is sure to be loved by

young readers and will provide an immersive learning experience this Christmas.

This update includes Christmas banners, winter-themed banners, re-design of the application

icon and other exciting updates to suit the winter theme. Enjoy the spirit of Christmas this year

with Booka. 

Download Booka on the App Store now.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557266863

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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